SP EC IA LA D V E R TIS IN GS E C TION
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Outdooraduentures and indoorfun aw ait you at thesew intertimedesffnations.
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S PE C IA LA D V E R TIS IN GS E C TION

inter'sarrival
doesn'tmean
you can'thave
you
fun.Whether
enjoythe chilly
weatheror wouldratherspend
are
yourtime indoors,there
for
plentyof activities
available
everyoneto enjoy.Spendthe
and
seasonmakingmemories
of allthat
takingadvantage
states
Ohioandthe surrounding
haveto offer.
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Because
of its locationin the northern
andan annual
of WestVirginia
mountains
averagesnowfallof morethan 160 inches,
CanaanValleyis hometo 80 slopesand
trails,eightlifts,and a terrainandtubing
Valley
parkat two skiresorts- Canaan
Four
and
Timberline
ResortStatePark
Resort.
Seasons
ValleyResort
Canaan
The6,000-acre

StateParkhas43 slopesandtrailsfor skito testtheirskills,
ersand snowboarders
tubing parkfor the whole
a 1,200-foot
familyto enjoy,a coveredicerink,andairboarding- a new and excitingtwiston
arealso l8 milesof marked
sledding.There
walkingtrails,whichcanbe specialplaces
for wildlifesightingsand stargazing'
Visitorsto the TimberlineFourSeasons

Resortwill enjoy37 slopesandtrailt
includingthe longestrun in the southeast.
Therearealsotwo terrainparks,lessons
and 12acresfor gladeskifor beginners,
lookingfor a
ing.Skiersand snowboarders
which
challengecanfind it at Timberline.
terrain.
boastsadvanced
The regionoffersa varietyof rental
homes,cabins,hotels,bed and breakfasts

Hxplorewith Usl
Don'tstayinsidewhenit getschillyadventure
explore!Havea cold-weather
andtryyourhand
Parks
at ourHancock
or
skiing,snowshoeing
at cross-country
foradultsandchildren
sledding.Great
familycancruiseourlocal
alike,your
trailsandthendefrostwitha warm
when
mealatoneof ourlocaleateries
you'redone.Formoreinformation,visit
j,.
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TraverseCity (oppositepage) is known for
its mix of relaxationand adventure.Check
out the "lnternationalExhibitionof Sherlock
Holmes"at COSIin Columbus(left),Feb.8
u n t i l S e p t .1 .

backwoodstrails.Withinthe city,
less-traveled
Commonsoffers
the 300-acreGrandTraverse
superbskiingand snowshoeingamongst
buildingsand
century-old,European-style
pines.The
5leepingBear
standsof old-growth
DunesNationalLakeshorehaseight marked
trails,includingsomewith spectacularpanOther markedtrail systems
oramicoverlooks.
the LostLakePathway,
area
include
in the
SandLakesQuiet Area,and
the 3,500-acre
which is known for being
the VasaPathway,
skitrailsin the
one of the finestcross-country
and more,creatingthe perfectatmosphere the winter season,thegently sculptedhills
and valleysof the region becomea sparto relaxand enjoYnature.
klirrgwhite playgroundfor winter sports
and skithevalVisitcanaanvaliey.org
enthusiastsand travelerslookingfor a perley.comfor more information.
fect winter getaway.
skiers,snowshoehikers,
Cross-country
and
snowboarders, snowmobilershavea vast
Traverse City is well known for its beauty
acreageofforestand parklandto explorg
and its unique mixtureof relaxation,
well-groomedtracksand coursesto
from
adventureand naturalsplendor.During
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natton.
Thosewho want to sPendsome time off
the mountaincan take advantageofthe
downtown area
city'spedestrian-friendly
restaufull of unique boutiques,fantastic
and plenty of
rants,one-of-a-kindgalleries,
outdoor spotsto sit and relax"
To plan your visitto TraverseCity,visit
m
traverseclty.co
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Coldand snowyweatherisn'tfor everyone'
to do
butthanKullytherearestillfunthings
and
of
Science
indoors.A trip to the Center
great
way
is
a
Industry (COSI)in Columbus
for famiiiesto avoidthe chillof winterwhile
learningin a hands-onandengagingway'
FromFeb.8 untilSePt'1, 2014'the
of Sherlock
Exhibition
"lnternational
this
COSI'During
at
open
Hqlmes"willbe
visitors
exhibition,
limited-engagement
canfollow in the footstepsof Sherlock

literarycreationof SirArthur
Holmes,the
and
ConanDoyle.Crackintricatemysteries
literary
best
the
of
one
with
solvecrimes
detectivesof all time usingthe powerof
deductionandthe mostcutting-edge19th
of forensicscience'
centurytechniques
ison March29'
Anniversary
50th
COSI's
eventsto
andtherewill be several
20'14,
including
occasion'
landmark
this
celebrate
a
Celebration'
Public
and
Lunch
Alumni
an
All
Party'
anda BlastCommunity
VIPParty,
50
and honorCOSI's
eventswill celebrate

yearsof providingan excitingand inforfor peopleof all ages
mativeatmosphere
to discovermoreaboutthe worldaround
them.
Forticketsand moreinformation'
pleasevisitcosi'or9/suppoltlevents'
io, *ot" informationaboutupcoming
visitcosi'or9'
eventsand exhibitions,
,
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to last
Findlayhasenoughsnowyactivities
outdoor
for
looking
all winterlong,Those

OHIOMAOAZINECOM

(onefor adultsand one
indoorwaterparkwith a 49-footloopingwaterslide,two hot tubs
pool
area'
kids
a
and
buckets,
geysert
dumping
shooting
forfamilies),
extend
SolashHarboris connectedto a comfortInn,allowingwaterparkvisitorsto
free
breakfast,
continental
free
enjoy
to
able
be
will
Inn
comfort
of
the
Patrons
theirstay.
a gameroom,a fitnesscenter,and up to fourfreeSplashHarbor
wireless,
high-speed
perroom.
passes
this hoteloffersseveralpackageoptionsso
To makeplanningyourtrip eveneasier,
areaandenjoyall that the hotelandwaterpark
that you canexplorethe surrounding
a BirthdayParty
a SkiPackage,
includethe FamilyFunPackage,
haveto offer.Packages
Two'
For
anda RomanticGetawayPackage
for up to 15 guests,
Package
but mustcallin
daypasses
Visitorsthat onlywantto visitSplashHarborcanpurchase
advanceto checkpassavailability'
'1'
Formoreinformationaboutcomfortlnn SplashHarbor,visitsplashharbor'com'
.*tr

The ComfortInnSplashHarbor(left)
offersan indoorwinterescape.lf you
wantto spendtime outside,check
out the sleddinghillsat the Findlay
(above).
Reservoir

Parks'
canfind it at the Hancock
adventure
Theentirefamilywill havea blaston the
Crosssleddinghillsat the FindlayReservoir.
equipment
countryskiingandsnowshoeing
for rentfor visitorslookingfor
isavailable
skiing
Cross-country
moreof a challenge.
mornings
areheldon Saturday
workshops
for thoseinterested
andFebruary
in January
in the sportbut who havelittleto no experiarealsowinterhikesandnature
ence.There
in exploring
for allagesinterested
classes
andlearningaboutthe naturalworldin the
for an
(Visithancockparks.com
wintertime.
informaandfor additional
eventschedule
tion on rentalsandlessons.)
lf you likethe ice,but wouldratherstay
inside,takea trip to "TheCube,"Findlay's
rink.Skaterentalsareavailable,
ice-skating
andopenskatehourscanbe foundat
findlayohio.com.
lf you'relookingfor warmerindoorfun,
Dineat one
exploreDowntownFindlay.
restaurants,
local
delicious
of the many
browseat the boutiqueshopsor attenda
eventat oneof the venliveentertainment
canalsocatcha movie
uesdowntown.You
12Cinemas'
Carmike
Findlay's
at
on planningyour
Formoreinformation
visitvisitfindlay.com'
tripto Findlay,

Thethrillsof a waterparkdont haveto
of chillyweather.The
endjust because
ComfortInn SplashHarbor in Bellvilleis
a 6,000-square-foot
hometo SplashHarbor,
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